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No trouble to Cook with a GAS STOVEHonolulu Gas Co , Ltd,, sruinrrBISHOP
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Delicate
Wash

Goods
Serial Story No. 25

The thin delicate ladles' Wash-good-

such as Shirtwaists, Skirts,
Negligees and Underclothing, is not
worn out on your person. It is the
continual washing. It is the laundry.
It is not so much the way your cloth-in- c

is handled, hut it is the soaps,
bluing and starches that work ruin.
Now because we launder hundreds of
these garments weekly we naturally
know the best materials to use to
Give the best satisfaction to the pat-ion- s.

We would not think of using
soap containing n bit of lye on la-

dies' clothes. Wc would never dream
of using the common bluing of com-

merce. Wc know by analysis starch-
es that contain acids, and wc do
not buy them. We keep studying
and experimenting all the time, in a
scientific manner, how to launder.
Don't you think it would be safe to
entrust us with your work!

Harfman Steam Laundry,

MERCHANT AND ALAKEA STS.

DAVID DAYTON
117 MERCHANT 8TBEET.

LOTS FOR SALE
IN KAPIOLANI PARK ADDITION

and Other Desirable Localities.

HOMES FOR SALE
ON WILDER und QULICK AV8.

No Reasonable Offer Refused.

Club Stables
FORT ABOVE HOTEL ST.

LIVERY AND BOARDING. Fine Pas-

ture near city. Horiet, Cows and
Chickens for sale.

Tel. Main 109

S. ICHIKI,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT OFFICE,
cor. Emma and Beretanla 8ts. Japan
ess and Chinese Laborers Supplied.
Contract Work of Every Kind Under
taken. Telephone Blue 2181,

S. SA1K1,
Bamboo Furniture Made to Order.

Picture Framing a Specialty.
53 8. BERETANIA ST.

TELEPHONE BLUE 881,

J. M. LEVY & CO.,
FAMILY GROCERS,

Phone Main 149

Dp. T. Uemura,
Physician und Surgeon; Specialist

eyo diseases. Office, llcretnnla nnar
Nuuunu. Hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 7 to
8 p. m. Telephone Main HO. Office
King nr. AUpul; hours: 1 to 3 p.m.
Telephono White 4 CO.

BUILDING MATERIAL""

OF ALL KINDS.

DEALERS IN LUMBER AND COAL.
ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Queen Street Honolulu.

XMAS RED BERRIES FOR
DECORATIONS.

Mrs. E, M. Taylor
s

iYOUNQ BUILDING.
TEL. MAIN 9M,

The

Marathon
By BURTON H.

Author ol "The

Copyright. 19 04, by 1 rIt
Uulf blinded for nil Instant, we Blood

staring nt each utlirr, nt tin.' ilisir.
Tor !od's sake!" ennui! Hluiiiioud",

inoppln;; tin; swent fioin IiIk fine.
"What Is lt"

"It's n snake," snlil Oodfrey tersely,
"the deadliest In the world. If you
ilou't believe me look under!" Amlliu
iHilnti'il to tint huddled mum on the
Door.

I illil lint look; I wis nfmlil to; I liml
nlremlv ue,'i Ih.i lunch. 1 m crnti'flll
wlicn Godfrey Jerked ilunu a curtain !

nml threw It ou-- r the Iwily. Then liu

KUc SlniineniM tlm Innterii nml cIihciI '

the doir. which u luul left onen when'
w e entered

"Now," bo coiitlniii'd nlmrply, "there's
no imo In Klrltii; wuy to our lieries.
We're In no danger, but that miiike U
hid nroiind here Houieuhere mid thu
flrit thlux for iih to do Is to Hud It.
Were there tw--o Hiuike, Lester'"

"No," I niiMWered, iih iirtlciilately liu
I could, "I think nut. 1 neier miw but
one."

"I thought you alil Cecily took Hint
ouo with her."

Ho uhe dld-w- nlt; 1 didn't hco It.
lihe had il over the eiiKe."

Godfrey'rt fnrti pnleil Kllddelily.
"Good OimI!" hu liiuruilited.
A KlddliienH Kelzed inc. I clutched ut

ncliulr for support.
It bad been no accident. Kim hud

left I'o-I'- Ih'IiIhiI to iixeiuo her and
what u eiiKeanceS Kite had not laugh-
ed mid forgotten!

Then lu ii llntli I underituod tlmt lait
strange hceiie-t- he change lu Cecily at
fchu uluud wutclilug us from thu deck
of tl:o recisllm; boat, the priMiilliK
ilgalust the rail, the frantic effort to
about a message to Tremalne. Slio
had rcleliteil, kIiu did Hut wlnli to kill
iit in. vim InM'il him )t! Hut of Hint
wnrulii he bud caught only u i.lugle
word.

"The beill" 1 cried. "I he bed!"
Ulghtl" agreed (lodfrey Incisively,

nml walked to tl.o l.cjlrouiu door. In
mi Instant tint Inner rojiu was nbl.izu

light. Ho untied himself with
one of Treiualue'K caues, and together
wuuppr inched the betl.

"ltcady, now," he H.ild. and with a
HUdileii iiioM'inent i.tlpK'd luck the
com'Im. Hut there wiih iiuthlug imdcr
them.

"The pillow, perhapi," be K.ild, und
turned It over.

Thee iva.i a ipilck moicineiit. u soft
hlimliy, u Ucliius head r.iUed Itself,
two ejes of orange lire glared ut us.

1 lieu id tho HWlitli of (in Ifrey'rt cane,
and the be.id fell. I'd-I- would work
no more e 11.

And then as I looked mure i lohdy nt
tie cjIIs 1 percclxcd iiiiniethlng elie
there Houiethllig bright. Irldenceut,
gb. lug

(Jodfroy lifted the mangled body with
the end of his cane mid throw it Into
the middle of itiu bed. Then ho bent
over and picked up the necklace.

"I wus sure wo should llml It here,"
ho Hiild. "Hut Ionic ut It. Isn't It beau-

tiful'"
It was more than that It was su-

perb; not dead white, now, hut warm,
full of life. Was it the suit Imlli. or
was It that the cloud had been leniuv-c- d

forever from Its owner's life? As

WML

A ,'

ill vzr--
" icuiif tlic ttcfufi til (Voilrru's cmic."
I Inokeil nt It tbeieH;em(sljfbj hj

Mystery
STEVENSON

llollsdiy Cut
n ry II 0 1 1 a n Cmm many

eoiuethlni; unearthly In lt beauty. It
seeiniil Ii Ik" K'JoIcIiir.

'Tliv shake lilt lilin probably," add-vi- l

(iintfrcy tliniiulilfiill), "in tie thriut
Uit- - necklace under tin' pillow. It win
a lltllng punishment."

"It wni itri'iiler tlinu In1 denencd." 1

protested hoarsely, "lie was not tho
iiiiin In niCL't a death like tlmt."

"A man! llu was n vninylri'!" said
Godfrey steriilj "lit lleil on the
Ilcs of other, lii m' t Id your M'litl- -

mciitulUiu bllnil

". Jon illilu't know him!" I cried.
A hot resentment of fate was sweep
luif our me. I realized Hint, ilnwn nt
me iiui-ni- or r.iy iieurt, i nun neier
renlly U'JIcveil In Treinuliie'M irullt.
Uvou imw I hardly Is'Ilewil In It.

Godfrey turned to Hliiiuicniils, who
stood couteinphitlni; the scene wtth
staring eyes, Id lantern Ktlll open In
hi liiniil.

"It's hr.nl luek, Slininonils." he raid,
"you're not kuIiii; tu cet the dory,
after nil. Hut who could h:ie fore-
seen n thlnir like thin)"

Hlninioiids ojieiieil hU muiitli mid
shut It nualn without uttcrlm; u sound.

"you'll better notify the eorolier."
continued Godfrey, "and, I suppine, to
be strictly rculur, I'll Imw to turn
thin necklace mcr to you for the jilnht.
Uunnl :t well, Klimiioiuls. It's worth
a bunded thousand dollars."

"What!" stammered SlinmoudF. "Is
It thotho-th- c"

"Yes, It'M the Delroy uecklntv. you'll
liuve to ko with lit to lliibyloii In the
iiioriihiK to iittcml the linpicst. I r.in-c- y

there'll he Hoiiiuthliii: of n M'lixittliMi
Mheu we prodiuv the uecklaeo there
eh. I.enteri" Ami he liitlKheil u Krliu
little liuiuli of niitlelpiitory trluinph.

Then hu Klmieeil nt hU wuteli.
"I must lie Kuln," he mild. "I've

pit to lire thlii Ntury ilown to ihe
What II seoop It will be! Till

toiuori uir, p'lit lemeii."
I heard hi fo'ititeim die out nlmi

thu hull; then u midden horror uf tlm
plnee M'Ucil me, u deadly lu.ilhluc mid
1 gioped my blindly fiiiiu lha
room.

thu i:mi.

II I1I1B DerUlillntiM.
There nr,' some ery funny stjrles

told about the derivations of words
hlnce ikjjii.i' tire likely to twist their
language Into strung.) foriiH. Thus,
the pope Ii eeu t'slay c.iIIimI by the
name "pontlfcv," whl-- b.iys In the
Latin cl.ist all know Is taken by lilin
from the title of the old Human prltMt.
Now "ponllfex" means brlili;e builder,
ami It Is Hue that the ltouiaii nrleils
lu the early ilnys of the repuhlle were
in charge of lirlilucs, but probably It
should be "poniptlfex," inennlng "mak-
er of ceremonies." Many of you lime
wondered what the priest bail to do
with bridge bulldlug, and this little
cliangu of "nt" to "nip" makes the
whole nutter clear.

All astonishing derivation Is that of
the word "stranger," wlikb we mo told
comes from the Creek word ex, or out
of. Absurd as this seems. It Is easy tu
understand. i:.v means out, from or
nwny, the Mime word as the Ijitln ex;
lieucc comes extra. Then conies thu
l.atln extrniieus, which menus outside.
Tho old Trench word, from this,
estrange, means an outsider, but
cstraugo gave us the word etrauger
by dropping tho s nud stranger by
dropping the e.

After this serious example we shall
not lo surprised nt the old Joke that
derived tho town name "Mlddletown,"
from "Moses," by dropping the "Iddle-town- "

nud lidding "oi.es." Ht. Nich-
olas.

Old Sliip of SIurluuil nud Vlrulnla.
At th Tcubody library Is an old map

of Maryland nml Virginia which Is e

led to date back to the seventeenth
century. The miip has a description ot
Maryland on ouo leaf of the back mid
a description of Virginia on the other
leaf. It Is hound with u few blank
pages to give It stability and wus evi-

dently pint of n larger work describing
the American colonics, ns the piges
lire numbered, "Il.iltlmoro town" Is

hltuatcd between thu "Susiiiesabun-oubIi- "

nml ltusli rivers. No especial
mention Is mnilu of It In tho descrip-
tion of the colony, In which "St. Murk's"
figures us tho chief place, In addition
to the Susquehanna, with Its queer
I'pclllug, tho principal rivers ure mimed
ns the I'atowmec, 1'atiiiciit, Ann
Arundel, alius Severn, Choptauk, c

mid l'ocomoko. Tobacco rais-
ing Is naiucd as thu principal source of
revenue lu tho colony, mid It Is stilted
licit trade was carried on chlelly by
barter nud exchange. The miip wus
published lu London. llaltlmoro Nun.

Do not enry
lliu beautiful
bnlr ii olhris, flM3sffla
hut poiicis It livVXfrQ
foiinvii. OOIUU jy
sro Ik rn with (
beautiful lialr,
others acpiira
it, but uuua(
Into It thrust i
11 linn tb mil.
Tlioti) who ac-1- ..

fiuiro It do so, JvVTyinw
flip flin in ii a i. i-- . W .T I Mill
part, by thovgvj i i"rillinittrv that
there is a reinc'y for locks thinned
by dlsca.it, or which may liato

prematurely Er0 and that
remedy Is

Mr Vigor
Ilato you Iot your lair? It will

restore, it. Has your hair faded or
turned qr.iy? It will bnutf back thu
color ami gloss of ynuili. lu brief,
thuru is tin colidltioii, kiinrt of ubin-Int- o

destruction ot tiiu ronti, lu
wlilcli Aycr's Hair Vlijor will not
produco In xuriniit balr

Do tint ho dccclrcil b) cheap Imita-
tions which will only disappoint )uu.
Make turu you get AYKIt'S llalr
Vlfor.

Pr.M)Dr.J.C.jcctC.,U.ill,H.iL,.S.i.

FAILY BURNED

Nuliiiiui, a .Inpuucbe wimiiiiii. the wif
of u u tender niiiued .MP ill. I,, wus fin-

ally burned tliniiigli tin cxploMou nt
u keiuseue l.uup lu I'alauia last ulghi
She wits attem.ntiUK lo,llli one lamp bj
thu light of another nud, as might have
been expedid, an explosion lesultcd,
the woman being coveied with

oil. She rushed into thu back
)ard nml tiled In vain to extinguish
the Humes by rolling In a small pool
uf "liter. When found u) Superinten-
dent Hutli of the i'uhiuu .Mission un.l
Hurry Auhl, she wus lu a horilble (on- -
dltlon fioin thu liiiiiianiiiriclid W the
blazing oil. ' " "

A lire iilaim wus sent lu from llox
fi3 nml was ipikkl) auswciijd by tuy
engines but the house, mis gulled be-

fore they leached the bceuc.
Thu unman died later' In the etching

nt the (Juceli a HosnllnL
m ma m

A petition, with ten rlguutiircs at-

tached, has been ieceled by Public
Lands Commissioner l'ratt fiom Ha-

waii, jtsklng for the opening of two
ranges In the vicinity of Kapap.ila, the
winii' to be used for grazing parisises.

The land uskc-- J fur Is locuted uImi

tho Volcano mad on thu Kouu side anil
consists of about 25,000 acres. The
mud In iiicstliin enjoys thu distinction
of being a flue pasture property com-
pletely surrounded by lava.

Commissioner I 'ran has answered
the petition, making n reiiueal that the
petitioners file their jiapeis as required

(by law. (U ii. 11. Williams, the sub-- i
agent nt Illlo, has been dliectcd to leu-- ,

der what assistance he can lu thu unit- -
tcr.

The Cri'i-- nt ISnulUli l.nn.
Tlm huiuitu soul Is su made that

green Is one of Its inmt deleetablu
aesthetic exiurlcuce.i. The culur Is lint
exciting, like red, n.ir stimulating, like
yellow, uur exulting nud Inspiring, like
blue; It Is simply t.u tilling, H'llUfyliig,
reviving, (k'lliloiis it is the uiioiau
co'or. If the.' lie planets mi y.luje
surface green 3 n color us rare lis is
blue oil ours, our race would speedily
languish un.l die out there. Hut I

epenk, of couri.e. uf the perfect grcn,
the green of Hugllsb lawns. Oilier
greens there me, cold or trhlal or
muddy or crude, which do but irritate

I or depress us, nail theie are blue
I greens and gray greens, well enough lu
their plan's, anil lu thu ravel of Ice-

bergs spiritual 1,'iei'us that cxcrclhc a
weird L'licliaiiluieut Hut for the gar-
ment of the inlg'it), i omul e.ulli no
oilier green Is ncir worthy than this
of Huglauil; nunc ntber tout lies so lu-- I

wtirdly thu heait of man. .N'u wonder
tli.it ralstiitT on l.l. leallibed babbled
of green Ileitis, I my dbu eyes I
could cleslru no h.ippler vision than lliu

rraclous levels of it ii Huglkh lawn
steeped In the t,uuhluu of n

summer nfternumi. Julian Iluwthoruo
, In Atlnutlc.

Tlm Davailan wninnn Is perhnps
tho least privileged of nil her Kuril-peii-

slhteis. Not only Is hlio least
nffcctml by the cducatlou ami social
advantages now enjoyed by women,
but tint Ik foiced lo do I lie most me-

nial luboiB. Indeed, mi low Is her
r.latus that she Is icgiirileil ilunu us
part of her husband's "goods and
rhnlti'lB" than au thing ulso. School
planter,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CIVIL ENGINEER.

JAMES T. TAYLOR, M. Am. Soc C.E,
Consulting Hydraulic Engineer.

HONOLULU. II. T.

COLLECTIONS

PAST DUE AGENCV COLLECT- -

ORS OF CLAIMB AND ACCOUNTS.
PHONE MAIN 383. 122 S. KINQ ST.

0CNTI8T.

A. J. DERBY, D. D. 9.
fiORTON EUILDINO, THIRD FLOOR.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

DR. T. MITAMURA, OFFICE 1412
NUUANU ST.; CORNER VINE-
YARD; TEL. WHITE 151.

$2850

MAKIKI DISTRICT

House containing parlor, Z bed

rooms, dining room, kitchen, luutry,
bathroom.

Servants' quarters anil Oarace.
Patt cash, balance on long time.

FOR RENT.

House 3 bcil looms Pawaa. ..$30.00
House 3 bed looms Wnikiki. .$30.00
House 3 bed rooms, Pacific

Heights $20.00

Bishop Trust Co..

LIMITED.

024 BETHEL STREET.

Make a strike in the right
direction and try a lb of

Sweet
Violet
Butter

It gives complete satisfac-

tion because it is as good as

butter can be. It's smooth,
rich taste is due to the pure
cream that it is made of and
the skill of the churner.

TRY A POUND;

It Speaks For Itself.

G. Q.YeeHop&Co.,

Main 251

mPW
Automobiles

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE.

VON HAMM-VOUN- COMPANY, LM.
TELEPHONE MAIN 200.

ICE
manufactured from pure distilled wa-

ter. Delivered to any part cf city by
courteoui drivers.

OAIIU ICE AND ELECTRIC CO.,
Kswalo. Telephone Blue 3151,

The Weekly Edition of the Evening
Bulletin gives a complete summary of
the newt of the day.
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WANTS
The LiUlcAds. wiih the Rig Results
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WANTBD
Ily a thoroiiBlni coinprteiit woman.

familiar with buslneM procedure,
K)Bltlon aa clcik or housekeeper;!

references A-- I. Address "O. C ,"
Uullotln oulce. 3513-t- f i

Hliite beat und dry flrownod can bs
mid in lf Adiliess II. ilulletlu bought at the Koko I'lrewood Co.

IC.'iO-t- f cor. Niiunnii and I'auAbl
Hts ; 20 I'Munh! St.; I'hone Maia

ro l -- EST.

Attractive cottage, lor Kt

and Cottage Wulk. No in
mi piemlses :i(ils-t- f

Furnished rooms mid u small cottage. '

Alnki-- House, 1077 Alake.i St.

Cottages lo Chrlstly I.aiie. Apply
Won Kwal, ainlth SL, mauka Hotel.

3 furnlr.bed front rooms at 1223 Km i

ma St.; rent . StOl-t-

N'ewly furuldioj mosquito proof rooms '

at M Vineyard St. 272S--

I'lirnlslieil lottnge at Ccittnge (!roe
Itiiislsu No . .1ClS-t- f

Stahlo and carriage bouse, l'hoou
lllile 132. 3C3S-t- t

April 1st, r. i i Mini cottage, ii, lit Col-

in.bge St I'.l tf .

ROUrVD.
I'urs'j money, cherU on i

Haul, of Hawaii, papers, etc Own-

er can have same h culling ut Hill- -

letlu otlUe. piovlng prnperty und j

li.'Dlng for this nil 3n!io-t- f

"For Rent" carda on sale at
the Bulletin olfice.

BUSINESS

MUSIC

Mn. Hodgion, Teacher of Piano, Or-ca- n

mid Singing, A clear and Intulll-H.'ii- t

comprehension of tho Theory of
.Mil tic and how to perforin It lu u

and graceful manner, with a thor-
ough fof counting, guaran-
teed lo overy pupil, Pupils
for tho teaching profession, lteul-delic- o

und Studio, 27ft Heretmila St.,
between Alukcu St. mid Central Union
Church. See sign. 3GU-l-

Mr. Jaa. Sheridan, pianoforte tuntr.
All orders should be lull at the Ha-
waiian News Co., Young bids. I'houe
291 or Cottage No. 1, Ilaalelca Lawu.

LOCKRMITH.

See Hastings for rspclra of Leak,
Keys, Music Hoses, Bnarpenita ol
Fine Cutlery. Itecr Union ClrlU.

BARBER (SHOP,

For a nice, smooth ahava call at the
Criterion Shop. 1111 Fott Bt.

(Br 'For Htnt- - carua on salt at
ihn Bulletin o'flr

yyy
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Talk
Gk.-Km- 7 property.

XdSkakfli JP-- -
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Trade

Unique
Chinese Qood.s

WingWoTai&Go.
941 NUUANU ST.

ROM SA.L.I2.

Si'iiiihI-Iimik- I itpowrltei. iimki'lTlio

Woodynrd,

riaouab!o

(oiitalulng

knowledge
prepared

clue corner let Id Maklkl. Curblof,
wattr, fruit and ornaineatal treat
and all ImproTemsota. Two mlc-ute-

walk from cars and funabou
College. Address R. K., this offlc.

I 4CS lm

Three Castles Cigarettes. A tie
shipment tins been received. On
rale now by I'ltzpatrlcU llroi. and
the Myrtle Cigar Store. 3C2C--

A Habcock Dispatch Nows i'ruts, fold
er. etc., complete; good condition.
Apply lltillol In otllcc.

l'uro White I.egtiorn and I'lrmoutb
llock uggs for kuttlng. 1941 Kins
near McCully St. 20S1--

In South Kona, CO.000 acres ot land aa
, a whole. Address S. Norrls, Walo- -

liluu. Hawaii. SbCO-t- f

Columbus rubber-tire- piano box top
bugg Inquire at this oltlce.

SCiTi-t- f

LOKI .

(iolil-bouc- eye glasses. But. Mar. 23d,
hot town and Walklki. lletiirn to
Mrs It Abrnms, Iluttn. Hotel.

3til9-l-

Hss bisiks 4T4K nml (1039 lost Kinder
plcaso return In Illsbop k Co.

3G493t

BULLETIN AD8. PAY

DIRECTORY

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

Heln supplied to plantations, families,
shippers nnd storekeepers. Sato &
Ozawa, Phono White 2C7C.

3C3S-t- f

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION.

Will be given by an experienced teach-
er in the follow lug; llookkoeplng.
Shorthand, Latin, German anil tlia
common brunches. Call or address
No, GUI S. King. 3G43-t- f

REPAIRINQ.

Umbrellas and brass pol-
ished. Takata. 1284 Fort St.

3467-t- t

rv
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE.

For house-hel- phone Whit 2M1,
Ueneral Employment Otftca,

for Pensacola and Beretanla.

PLUMBING

Yee Slrg Kee Plumber and Tinsmith,
Smith St., bot. Hotel and Pauahl.

3SG5-C- I

$mitm
Old Sol won't warp the

jiaiut wc put on your house

; it's the best paint made,
.stands up ni;aiust all diflicttltics.

STANLEY STEPHENSON, I

to us about painting your

HE P A I N T E R o
PHONE MAIN 420.

Promoters S S Signs

COAT AND PANT8
CLEANED AND .PRESSED FOR

SO CBJNTS
PHONE MAIN 467.

Sun Rise Dyeing House
1340 FORT STREET.

r&
A.Ji IS4., wtf .
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